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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SR-99SA-1200 
SR-99SA-1200 addresses the A&S fee Budget Provisionary Language for the 1999-2000 fiscal year 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association of the university ofNorth Florida was 
established to represent student concerns in all university wide matters, and; 
WHEREAS: The University of North Florida Student Government Association Activity 
and Service Fee Budget Riders for the Fiscal Year 1999-2000 states: "18. 
The University of North Florida Arena and Recreations Department shall 
NOT charge A&S fee paying students for the use of equipment or the use of 
their facilities. Exceptions maybe made for late fee related to usage." 
WHEREAS: A fee is being charged for the usage of recreational equipment, such as a 
canoe, to all people including A&S fee paying students. 
THEREFORE: LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT THE FOREMENTIONED, A&S FEE PAYING 
STUDENTS NOT BE CHARGED A FEE FOR THE USE OF ANY 
EQUIPMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA ARENA AND 
RECREATIONS DEPARTMENT. 
Respectfully submitted,-=S:..::en=a=to~r V...:..:a=ld=e;:::...s ____ _ Be it known that._._ ----=S=R--=-9.:;;..:9S:o..::..A:.....;-1=2:..;;...00"'---__ 
futroduced by~--=S..::.en=at=or=--=D=--=o=-:::uQ::.gl=as;_:L:..!,_. V...:...:a=ld=e=-s __ _ 
Senate Action . Passed Unanimous 
Date June 4 1999 Alexander Diaz
